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ICE CREAM PIE is usually cons. too temperatures down to zero, and with mod-
much of a chore to make at home. A few ern ice cream pre-mixes, it is' a cinch to

with the ad- make. The recipe is in the accompaning
hat can get article.

years ago this was true. Bui
vent of the home freezer

SIMPLICITY
Garden Tractors

Snavely’s Farm Service
New Holland EL 4-221

HEAB
The Mennonlte Hour

Each Sunday
Lancaster WLAN 12:30 P. M.
Norristown 8:00 A. M,
Hanover WHvn i.-flf) P M

GOLF? GALOSHES?
GARDEN EQUIPMENT?
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You’ll find everything fast
in the Classified Section

of Your Telephone Directory
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COMMONWEALTH
TELEPHONE

COMPANY
DALLAS, PA. QUARRYVILLE. PA

For Farm
Women .

(Continued from page eight)
ermg once more Sprinkle 'but-
tered crumbs over top of sauce.
Bake in moderate oven (350 de-
grees) about 20 minutes. Makes
four servings

ORANGE COTTAGE
CHEESE SALAD

2 packages orange gelatin.
OV2 cups water

2 oranges, peeled and sliced
IVz cups cottage cheese

Mayonnaise
Water cress

Dissolve gelatin in two cups
boiling water Add one and one-
half cups cold water Place in
refrigerator until slightly jelled.
Beat with rotary egg beater or
electric mixer until foamy. Add
cottage cheese and mix well Pour
into ring mold that has been
brushed with vegetable oil. Chill
veil. Unmold on chop plate, gar-
nish with orange slices and water-
ciess Seive with mayonnaise.

So much for our recipes for to-
day We want to wish you all a
verj Happy Easter Be back next
week with more recipes.

FROZEN FRUIT SALAD

No 2 j/
2 can fruit cocktail

No. 1 can pineapple
1 egg
1 tablespoon flour
1 tablespoon butter

V 4 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 tablespoon sugar

14 cup cream or powdered
milk (whipped with one
tablespon lemon juice,
one tablespoon sugar and
one-fourth cup water.)

Dram pineapple and truit cock-
tail. Measure pineapple juice and
cocktail juice to make one and
one-half cups. Melt butter in
saucepan. Add flour. Stir until
smooth. Add juice to beaten egg.
Stir into flour and butter mix-
tuie. Cook until thick (about 4
minutes). Add tablespoon lemon
juice. Cool Fold in stiffly beaten
cream or powdered milk. Mix
lightly with fiuits. Pour in refrig-
erator tray with divisions. The
squares of salad are easy to serve.

Lanca&tcr Farming, Frida}, July 4, 1958

For the f
Farm Wife and Family

Apples and pork 311st naturally
go together. This Cinnamon Ap-
ple Salad is a tasty as well as an
eje appealing accompaniment to
any pork roast.

CINNAMON APPLE SALAD

6 apples
vz cup red cinnamon candies
J/4 cup sugar

2 cups water
2 tablespoons broken nuts

30 dates, pited and chopped
Vz cup diced pineapple
V 4 cup salad dressing
Pare and core apples. Cook

candies and sugar in water until
dissolved, add whole apples and
cook slowly till transparent but
not soft. Chill.

Combine remaining ingredients
stuff apples with this mixture
Serve on lettuce Makes six seiv-
mgs.
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CELERY-APPLE SALAD

1 package cherry - flavored
gelatin

1 cup hot water
14 cup red cinnamon candies
¥2 cup boiling water

i®(®)©

1 cup chopped pared apple-.,
1 cup 'chopped celery

’z cup chopped California wal-
nuts

Dissolve gelatin in one cup hot
water Add cinnamon candies to
one-half cup boiling water, sur
to dissolve Add enough water to
make one cup liquid Add to dia*-
solved gelatin Cool until partial-
ly set Add remaining ingredients,

Four into six individual mo'dt,,
chill until firm Serve on crisp
lettuce.

FROZEN PORK

U S Department of Agricul-
ture scientists are aware of this
problem and are studying the
chemical reactions between ait
and pork fat that bring about un-
pleasant changes in its flavor and
odor They hope that better und-

CRANBERRY NUT BREAD

2 cups sifted flour
12 teaspoon salt

112I 12 teaspoons baking powder
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SPECIAL SIMMER S ALE
on Washers and Gas Dryers

Prices cut almost to cost
Buy now ami pay in fall
LIMITED NUMBER AVAILABLE

| Ward Bottle Gas Ephrata g
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Community Progress
\

is important to tliis bank
(increased prosperity in this area brings more

opportunities for service, and more business

for this bank. So we have 'caned liberally for

[the advancement of local enterprise, and we

ere vitally interested in every constructive step

forward for this community.

Use Our Convenient
DRIVE-IN WINDOW

One-half block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street.—Rear of
Main Bank.

FREE PARKING
25 S. Queen St.—Swan
Parking Lot—Vine & S.
Queen Sts. Stoner Park-
ing Lot—S. W. Corner
Vine & Queen Sts.

"Serving Lancaster from Center Square saice 1889”
MILLERSVILLE BRANCH 302 N. GEORGE ST

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor
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